
Question

Components of intranet are

It means damaged equipments to it to workable or better looking condition.

indirect greenhouse gas emission consists of-

It is a system that employs hundreds or thousands of hard drives fro near line data storage

It is a good option to help reduce your environmental impact-

It allows exchange of business documents in a standard electronic format between business partn

It expresses the equipments lifetime in which eventually the equipments wears out and it si not f

The objective of this task force is to enhance infrastructures, systems and technologies to realize sustainable recy

Multiply the Total Wattage for lighting by 4.25 for this

Reasons to consider PDFs are-

It is a private network provider hired by company to facilitate EDI and provide other network services li

EPEAT stands for ____

Campaigns of BAN:

It utilizes evaporative cooling to indirectly produce chilled water for cooling when outdoor conditi

It not only saves money and paper but also saves time-

It has both Valuable and hazardous substances and there is great demand for metal scrap

These reply on the servers for processing activities.

_______________ is one of the fastest growing components of waste stream in the world.

EPEAT stands for ____________________

Sun Microsystem operates its own telecommuting program called  _____

following is not component of Intranet

_____________ evaluates electronic products according to three tires of environmental perform

Multiply the Total Wattage for equipment by 3.5 for this

IT damages DNA

______________ is achieved using specialized software which creates partitions of a server into sm



Option1 Option2 Option3 Option4

LAN Web browsers Web page developmAll the above

Recycling Refurbishing  Reusing Waste

Factory smokestacks Company vehicles Company vents Employees travelling outside the com

MAID Green drives RAID Buffers

Performance Telecommuting Outsourcing None of the above

Ecommerce EDI XML EDIFACT

Technological life Useful life Economic life None of the above

ReDesign ReUse ReCycle Capacity Building 

Equipment BTU Lighting  BTU BTU Total Head Load

Open format Multi platform Security All the above

VAN LAN MAN TAN

Electronic product environmElectrical product environmElectronic product environmElectronic product engineering assessm

Green ship recycling Basel Advocacy Zero Mercury All the above

Air side economizersWater side economizersSupplemental economFluid

Hardware Storage PDFs Paperless billing

intranet E waste Green house gas None of the above

Fat clients Thin clients Thin servers Fat servers

e-learning e-shopping e-waste use of internet    

Electronic Product EnvironmElectric Product EnvironmElectronic Purchase EnvironmEcommerce  Product Environm

windows Internet  iWork Infosys  

LAN WAN Web server Web Browser    

WEEE WEE EEAT EPEAT            

Equipment BTU Lighting  BTU BTU Total Head Load

Mercury Cadmium Hexavalent chromiumLead

Virtualization Socialization communication Transmission          
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